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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1922 
STUDENTS MAY ATTEND 
TH-E W. E. A. MEET-ING 
. p du.I InvJtn.tlon Extencl d Student 
Body by the Associatlou President. 
-Educato1"8 ,vm Speak. 
A special invitation to Normal 
s hool stud nts to attend the thirty .. 
sixth annu a l conventi9n of the '\V'·tsh; 
ington Education association a t svo-
lrnne on Sept mber 27 - 28-29, which is 
pl'inted elsewh re in this issue of the 
.Journal, h as been extenced by the 
prnsldent of the association,, Mrs. 
Minnie . Bean of T::i.coma. If stu-
d nts generally are interested, 1n at-
tending the s sslons school wi11 be dis-
missed on Thursda y a nd Friday of next 
w le., r1·eside nt Showalte r stty·s. . Above 
Ed ucatlonal leaders of the state ot said to be 




U.'ork on New l\<Icn'8 DormltoI'Y Sta1·ts 
Soon-Building ,v111 Bo Located 
at F and Seventh Streets 
-An over s ubscription of more than 
$10,,000 to the $92 , 000 bond issue au-
th orized by the Cheney Building com-
pany for the purpose of eret:ting a 
new dormitory for men at t he Normal 
school was reported by President Sho-
walter Monday. The bonds bear in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, pay-
able semi-annual ly, and are due serial-
ly from two to 10 years. They are se-
cured by a f irst mortgage on the build-
ing a nd by a pledge of income from 
the dormitories s u f fic ient t o pay inh 
terest anc. principal. 
V1 ashlngton, as well as m n and wo-
men of nation-wide prominence in 
e el ucational work, will attend the con-
vention. The chief speaker will b" 
is shown the c mpl L pla nt of th "tate Norma l sch ool at Cheney, 
on-e of th b s t i n th 1 nit cl Stat s. With the ex ·eption of t h e 
The n ew dor mitory will be localed 
west of the Training school, at F a nd 
Seventh str ets. The fro.me bu ild ing 
for .th e .Ac!m inis t ration b uil dlng a nd for which n ow stands upon the site will 
'l'raining school the plant ha s b e n b uil t in 1913. Only two d irect a p -
propria tions , aggregating $375 000, h av b een m ade hy the leg islature for 
buildings. These ap p~·opria, tions wer 
Selnor Hall. Olh e1· buil lings h av b e n constructed from, savings from the Will C. Wood, state s upe rlntenc.ent c.., 
mill age tax. public instruc tion for California. Other 
With in a f ew month s a n other hui ld ing, a dormitory for m en, will be 
be r emoved, a t once, and work on the 
new b uilding will be started without 
delay, President Showa lter says. 
"Financing eel uca t ional institutions 
has become a sel'ious problem since the 
war," P 1;-esiclent Showalter s a ys, "due 
s pealc.ers incluc1e Mrs. Cora Wilson 
Stewart of K e ntucky, chairma n of the 
national illiteracy commission; Dr. 
H nry Suzzall<>i, pr s ident of t h e Uni-
ve rsity of vVashington; Dr. D . B. 
Waldo,, president of the Sta te Normal 
school t Bellingham; Mrs. Victor 
Malmstrom, pres i lent of the State 
rare1't-Teach r associ~tio n ; Fred Ad-
a m s of Spoka ne, who will discuss tho 
Columbia basin project, and Mt·s. Cla ra 
K tchum Tripp, educationa l director 
o.f the State Chamber of Commerce. 
dded to the group. 'I'h Ch n y Bu ilding compa ny, org~nized by a grou p 
of Che n ey business .m n, h as Aoated a $92.000 bond is u fo r the E> rec tion of 
th build ing. On compl lion th buil d ing will b leas.ea lo t h e trustees of 
the Normal school. 
in part lo th e great increase in en-
The bonds a r e gua r a nteec by a first mortga~e on the building and by a r o lment and in part to the financial <.le-
pledge of income ~rom th thrne dormitories ·ufficlent to pay 7 per cen t in- pression. The taxable wealth of the 
i or s t a nd to r etl r- the bonds sel'ially within 1t n ri ocl o f l O years. ::,late h as not k pt pace with th en-
Rapid growth of th institut ion inc th e war h as made nece sary a d- thusiasm on the part of our youth for 
ditlon a l hous ing fa ii !ti s If t h e school is not to b r e ta rd cl. ·1, ina n ing dorm - b . t t e r edu •a.lion. 
lto1·y projects indepe nde nt of I g is lnl iYe a J p ropria tions is in l<eeping w it h th e 
progra m s of m a ny e cl~ca liorn:1.l Ins titutions, 1Ln c.! it is b Jieved that only 
lhrough such m thods can the hous ing problems of coll ges R. n d univ r s i ti s 
The teacheJ"S' institutes or four coun- be solved. 
ties- £pokane., Lincoln, Adams and 
p ncl Or ille-will be h e ld In conjunc- SEVERAL CHANGES I TWENTY-FIVE TURN 
tion with the W. E. A. convention. 
Plans ar b ing made to have a spe- MADE IN FACULTY I OUT FOR FOOTBALL 
cial room turnec, over to t h e a lumni 
of the Normal school, where former C urtis :Merriman Rccoivf's Doctm·'s Som(' ll~xporicnced HJg1rSchool Pla.yct·s 
stud nts of the school m ay meet for De~·cc at Stanford.-~Uss Don- Ausw<'!' Call of Cou-ch.-No LC'U.or 
confe r e nces. Efforts wm a lso be made aldsou at Teacher ' College. ~Ccn of La.st YC'ar Herc. 
to hole} a lunch e o11, for former stu-
d nts of the Norma l s hool. Nearly 
Several ch a nges hn.ve b een m ;.C !n Twe nty- fi ve m e n, some of whom 
5 0 pe1· cent of the t each e rs of the fou r 
counties m entioned above h ave ta k e n the faculty of the Norma l s hool s in<;l, h ave h ad four Y a 1·s of ex perience on 
th e c lose of th summer s ssh, L '\I i~s hig h s~hool t e" m s a c h some professiona l training at the Nor, · · · 1 J "' • answ e r e oac 
mal school. J eanne tte Donald~on of , ' tf' i:,ducation I~ustis 's first call for footba11 practice 
d partme nt is studying !11 Columtiia Tu sdn.y night. Two teams can be or-
On Tuesday, September 26, prior to 
university. C\lrtis M e rrima.n, h ead .:,f ganized withou t c::ifficul ty. th e opening of the convention, Mrs. 
t h 1 • rlepartment, has r e lu1·ned frorr1 Th ose " ' h o h ave h "d t h t .Josephine Corliss P reston, stat e s uper- · " ,. e m os ex-
Stu ,J H rd unive r s ity, where h e r e ce ive cl t e r i .nee are B la ir Chen oweth . Cheney Intendant of public ins truction, will 
h 1 i d"ctor·s degree at the , Iese of tha hig h schoo l; Raymon Sooy, Ch ene,, preside a t an illiteracy conference in J 
i=i umm r session. hig h school ; Earl Grant, Hanington S poka n e. The principa l speak e r will 
b e Mrs. Cora Wilson St wart. Re- Mrs. Louise Ande rson, afte r a year's I hig h school, a nd Dan Daubert, Col fax 
ports ,v lll a ls o b e g ive n by the va rious absence .a t the University of W ash - hig h school. 0ther s who turned out 
county commissions, which wel'e a p - ington, h fts returned a nd wiJl h a ve t h e first nig·ht were: 
pointed by Mrs. Preston sev e ral c h a r ge of the domestic scie nce work. David Peter. on. Ei:u·l Akers, Sam 
months ago. Dean Spaeth of the Nor- Misa Myra P a nne baker, who h a l[ontg om ry, Eflr l R eedJ, Lynel le Coop-
m a l schovl is a m e mber of the Spokane a ls o spent th e last year s tucying in e r , Clat·en ce Snorlgrass, P n'.u l Blauert , 
county c ommission. the U nive r s ity of , ;v:ashlngton, will R ay Sn yder , Hom r Davis, J. S. 
Miss Josephine FitzGerald of the h ave ch a r ge of th e e ighlh g rade in S hi Ids , Bob F arn swort h , n ean Kill -
Normal school faculty a nd Miss Data lhe Training school. g ore, Armnnd B rim, Ennis Jones. 
Rothrock of Spokane, a g raduate of the C la i·e nce J ayn e , Hom er '\Velch , htu 
N l ·11 b t t . th Miss Mary Swer e r of the A.rt dopa rt_ Nou r se, Ray W arr e n a nd Ray Ward. orma, W t e ins ;rue ors in e m ent h as r e turned a fte r a l euve of a.b-
primary r eading section. Coach E u s tis h as star ted to build u p 
sen ce of two QUft rters , which sh P. spent a tea m with out a n" le tter men. Whi'le J. E . Buchanan is chairman of the ., 
l eaching in California. t h e short t ime fo r practice ,vill m a lre geog ra phy section. Miss Eliza b e th '" 
Martin wm dlscuss the project m e thoc!: Miss Marian L a wton, a g 1·ad u l'l. t e of t h e task diffic ult, h e believ s the few 
as r e la t e d to geog r ap h y t each ing. the Norm a l school a nd of t h e ·w ash - expe rien ced men f r om hig h school 
Supe rinte nd ent E. M. B levins of Ro- ington State c ollege, h as Joine d th1,. will constitute a nucleus about which 
salia , a g rad,u ate of the Normal school, teaching s taff of the mus ic depar t - a f airly gooc team can soon be b uih. 
ls a m e mber of th e resolutions com- ment. • The Spokane County Inte r c oll g ia t~ 
m ittee of the c onve ntion. M iss D aphne Dodds, who h as the sch edule for 1 922 h as not yet been 
S ubjects of unusu a l impor tance to d egree of m ast e r of a rts f rom the made, but it is thoug h t that a me ting 
teach e r s w ill be brought b e fore the U niversity of Michigan, h as been e m - of confe r en ce coach es will be h e lcl in 
con vention by the r esolutions a nd the p loyed as critic t each er in t h e Tra in- Spokane tomorrow for that p urpose. 
legis lative c ommittees, a ccording to the tng school. Games with the freshman t nms of 
Pl'e liminary r eports. A p lan for a new Miss Martha H. W illiams of G laston - the Washington State coJlege a nd the 
c rti flcation law for the s t a t e of Wash- , bury, Conn., a graduate of Wellesley niv r s ity of Idaho have a lready 'been 
ington, providing one year of profes- coJlege a nd of T each e r s ' college, Col - sch eduled. Th e I daho f rosh will come 
s ion"'l t r a ining a.bove a four-year high to Cheney, a nd the Normal teftm will "" umbla university, h as been empl oyed 
meet the State coJlege t eam in Pull-
as primary critic teach er, s u ceedlng 
P 
m an. 
lfss u g usta r agst, r esig n e d. 
school course a s a mtnlm11m for a.• -
mlsslon to the profession, w lll un-
dou b t e d ly b e presente d to the conven-
tion for 'Ldoptlon. It is a l s o b lievet~ Miss Gertrude L a ng, a g raduate of H. E. W thereJI, Normal school 
that the organization w ill b e asked to the Norm a l school a n c.. of Columbia printer, left last wee k for Portla nd,, 
univ r s lty, h as b een e mployed as c ritic Ore., to r eceive meu:cal t rea tment. 
Contlnu d on Page 8 teach er . He h as been i11 for several weeks. 
"~u r nla n of erecting a dorm itor y 
on a cooperali ve basis is in k eping 
with the progru.ms of other i nstitu-
tions. It is an at empt to p r ovide f::..cil-
ities to enable the institution to ex1Ja.nd 
properly, a nd, at th same time, to 
relieve the taxpayers of the burden 
that ,vou lcl r es u lt if the legish tur e 
were to m a ke a direct app ropriation 
fo r such capital outlays. 
' 'What the t each ing profession needs 
most today is something that will give 
perm a n ncy, a nd this can be obtained 
only throu gh the a dmission of a large 
n umlJe r of men. The complelion of 
the men's dor.mitory will mark thP. 
beginning of a n att ndance of men at 
the institu tion which will lay the ba-
sis for a r al t a ·hers' college. 
"The Normal school can look for· 
w a r e: to m any years of steady growth. 
An awakened public conscience is de-
man<ling that the youth of the land be 
taught only by men ancl women ot 
recogmized abi li ty. On the normal 
schools th e state of Washington h as 
vlaced, the r sponsibility of t r aining 
1 n a.d q u~t orps of t ach e r s for the 
el Ementary schools. The t ndency 
towa rd _b etter training fJr teacher s 
ind icates not only better public school s, 
b ut also the continued growth of the • institutions whi h train teach ers. The 
bonds whch are being off reel by the 
Cheney Building company are there-
fore a g·ilt- eclge investment. Th y 
have been approved by men who le.now 
investments." 
The bone issu e is described in the 
p r ospectus prepa rod by the company 
as follows: 
"The dormitory, as soon as complet-
ed, w ill be l P.sed by t h e company to 
th e trustees 01: lhe Norma l School. The 
rental from th is b uilding, toget her 
with the income from two oth e r dor-
mitories now in operation, is entirely 
adeq u n.te to meet the serial paymenti>. 
and the semi-annual inte rest on thes 
bonds. The two dormitories now in 
op r a.tion hav been constructel1 re-
cently, house 23 0 stuclents, and bring 
a large revenue wh lch is en til'ely at th 
d isposal of the trustees of the Normal 
SC'h ool. The a nnual gross income 
from the three buildings will amount 
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S t a t e N ·o r m a I 
School Journal 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON 
Published by the ,Associated Student 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year 
Entered as second-class matter Novem-
ber 8, 1916, at the postoffice at Chflney, 
Washington, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
Address Communications to Editor 
Go to the W. E. A. 
'Thursday and Friday of next week 
afford an opportunity to the students 
of the Normal school to become ac-
quainted with an organization which 
represents quite a dequately the best 
ed u cational thought of the state of 
Washington. The VVashington Edu-
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL ·JOU'RNAL 
v ense a re under a two-fold o'>ligtLthn. room began to giggle a little and lt 
They owe it not only to therns1>1\ es to sort of m a d e me sore but I decided 
make good, but also to th a 1,ublic to not lot on because you cant afford 
whose money maintains th"' school. to notice every little thing when youre 
From m a ny quarters comp:a 1n1.s · are teaching. It dont pay, you know 
coming that the cost of education . !s that. 
exorbitant; that the public is not Thirigs is a. whole lot different her(I 
getting value received. for the mouey than a t the Cheney normal, Mr. Sho-
expended. There may be ml)·~e u uth waiter. In the first place there ainl 
in the complaints than we U\.·c to ad- nearly so ·many girls which means that 
mit. It is your business to .i)Mpa~e theyre going to be a (ittle h airder to get 
yourselves while in the Normal school and a whole lot harder to keep for 
so that your services will be 111 de theres enough boys arol,lnd town to 
mand. The worth of the Normal more than go around and. they.re all 
school is determined by the 3UC'cess talking about getting acquainted with 
of the teachers certificated by th8 the new teachers and which ones was 
school. If you fail to measure up to sweller than the others and things 
the expectations of the publl when lilce that. I heard them one night 
you ent er the teaching profes-:i·.:>·.1, lh~ down in the barber shop before they 
it will indeec, be difficult to ju.:; ,.i(y, ln really knew I was one of the teach-
the eyes of the public, the wor!c whioh ers. Df course I aint a whole lot in-
the N or!tlal school is doing. W e nre terested in what they do but I just 
convinced, however, that you n ave thought Id tell you about it so t.hat 
cation association, which will hold its cO"me h e re t o make t h e most of Y•1ur you would be in touch with things OU\. 
t hirty-sixth annual conventon in Spo- · opportunities. · :\Ve ~welcome you tn rn the field. 
ka ne n ext week, is composed of sev- tha t spirit a nd pledge ourseI vec; t O do My foot bull team has been turning 
eral thousanc, Washington teachers. e eryth ing to make the tim~ vou ~1,cnd out for ove r a week now and Im 
It is a permanent organization, main, here pleasant and, profita ble. - ·~ · D. whipping the m into first class shape 
taining headquarters in Seattle a nd Showalter. a nd mea n to ~g o after the county 
publjshing a mo11thly J ournal.. .. ch a mpions hip and sl10"\v some of these 
Through the m edium of this associa- Miss Fannie Faye Levin of Spokane birds arount!, h e re what it means to 
tion, so organized tha t every group was m a rried at Chicago recently to be a real ath e lete. This here town is 
of teachers in the state may partici- Jos ph George Feld:nan of Madison, dead, in tots of respects and one of the 
pate through r epresentatives in Wis. Miss Levin is a g r aduate of th& !frst things I m a de up my mind to do 
shaping the .policies of the organiza- Normal school a nd for three years w as when I got here and seen j:he way 
tion,. educational leaders are e n deavor- c ritic teach er in the Tra ining school. t hings had b een drifting was to wake 
ing to build u p a better professiona l La. t year she was a atudent in Colum- it up. We oug ht to have a sort of 
spirit among the teachers of the bia university. She plans to complete campus day for the whole town and 
'll her senior year in the University of h 
1 state. Problems of la rge import w1 clean it uy the way we did t e norma 
c ome b efore this convention for con- Wisconsin this year. campus· last spring and Im just now 
sideration-pr oblerns of finance and trying to m a ke up my :q1ind a s to the 
educational administration. The ses. I Jimmie's Letter I b•st way of go;ng a ft•r a thing like 
sions of the convention for hvo days . tha t and, I ve about made up my minn 
can b e made to serve a. more useful that Id, write a good letter to the 
purpose tha n mere classroom ins truc- Dear Mr. Showalter- Well, you r e- paper here a nd give the whole towt. 
------- ------·- -----
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. '\\-e 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 





'--- ----- -Ph_o_~_::n_:_~ _ _ 2_1 _ ____ __.t 
·or.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
tion. Students of the Normal school member that you said b e fore w e went a bawling out. They sure do need it. 
a r e urged to con side r seriously t he in- out into the fie ld that you w a nte d us If I decide to write the letter Ill send 
vitation of the presicent of the asso- to write to you a nd tell you how we you a copy of it so you can have it 
elation and to go to Spokane with the was getting a long in the profei:;sion printed in the .Journa l so that it will 
intention of becoming better acquaint- and everything like that so h ear is my be a b ig h elp to those that a int never 
ea with the work of the organization fh's t l etter to t e ll you about my ex- b een out in the field a nd aint got n" 
with which they wlll soon be affiliated. periences of the firs~ day. Well, w e ideas a.a to how they ought to r,ro-
Phone M521 
-Residence Phone Red 412 
11 
d.id n 't h ave no classes to speak of the ceed. 
To tho Student Body first cay because we was jus t getting Im getting a long first rate with my 
organized a nd enrolling them a nd as- g r a mme r in the seventh and e ighth. 
The Normal school welcomes you to signing_ them to seats to set in in the grade which shows tha t Dr. Tieje sort 
an institution which trains men anc assembly room. Then in the afternoon of h ad it in for me when he flunke<!, 
women for membership in a time- the supe rintendent he _made a talk to me. Of course youll h ave to admit 
honored profession. Greater oppor - them and told them all about the that s ome of the st uff. he h ands out 
tunities for service are offeed. educa - op1)0rtunities that was facing t h em in about t h e u se of bad English is a lright 
tors today than ever before. The the world if t h ey went a long w ith for Ive found a lot of th~m h ear that 
handicap under which the teaching there studies and didnt get ther~ sure do murder the English langu age 
profession was placed during the war minds set on stu ff that wasnt proper when t hey write and talk but I a int 
and the few months immediately fol - and things like that and then he intro- got to the point where I bawl them 
lowing no longe.r exists. The crisis of duced, a ll of the teachers a n c· told what out a nd Im never g oing to be s o fool-
threa.lened ~ducational insolvency has subjects they taught 'and at last h e ish about commas and apostrophes 
been safely passed. Despite the <lif- come to me a nd told them that I was and the little things like that that 
ficult times of the post-war period, from the Cheney normal a nd had been made me h ave to stay over for the 
despite the period o"f high taxe!'I ,.,nC:., hired to teach atheletics a nd manual sqmmer school last year. 
financial depression, the state of training a nd n. few other little things 
I s ure wish I w as the re a t the Che-Washington has not neglected to make b u t chiefly manual training. 
ney norma l to see the new dormitory prov ision for public school education. Well, I didnt kno~ what to say be-
The state of vVashington is spending being built but Ill be back for s ummer 
cause I aint had no t raining in making school and I sure :-want you to save me 
more money than ever before for pub- public speeches and I guess I was a 
lie school education, and those who a place in the dormitory. 
little bit scareei but I didnt let on and I ll write you again pretty soon and 
are preparing to enter the teachln~ I guess though that I must of stuttered h hl 
keep you acvised about a ll t e t ngs profession should not lose sight of lhn a little as I told them how g lad I was 
teams wo was going to put out for one 
burden Whl.ch the commonwealt!i ls thats going on out h ere . to be there and the kind of winning 
carrying. 




First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
' of recent of the big girls in the back ot the 
months there has been a quickening ~
of interest in higher education. The I GREETINGS FROM PRESIDENT OF W. E. A. . I 
increased attendance in our own in- 1.------------------------------------- Ted's Parlor stitution i~ but a small indication of 
·-.Timmie 
what is taking place throughout the When the thirty-sixth a.nnua1 convention of the Washington Educatio:1 
nation. Colleges and universities are association opens in the Lewis and, Clark high school in Spokane at 9 a. m .. ~ 
filled to overflowing with young men September 27, the president wm be very happy to know that some tiitlt, dur-
anc, women who are eager to pre part- ing the three days of the session every student of the Cheney Normal school 
theipselves ~or lives of greater use- has been in attendance for at least one full day. 
fuln~s. The compJexity of Present-cay The invitation is extended to you because you are to become members 
civilization demands specialization. of the educational staff of the state of Washington and as su ch you will be 
Those who fail to specialize soon find intereslec. in the things for which educators must stand, the things for which 
the m selves outdistanced by their bet- the Washington Educat on association stands., which are all summed up when 
ter trained fellows. The Norma l we say: "We. stand, for the highest professional standards for teachers and 
school is a highly specialized institu - the greatest possible teaching efficiency." 
tion, dedicated to the training of If we as an organization can bring about such a condition it will mean 
t (jachers for the common schools ot that the boys and girls of the state wm receive a full me, s ure of educational 
Washington. Its work 1s of the great~ advantages, which is their birthright. As edu cators we must be interested in 
e st importance, for without adequato- bringf.ng about this condition, and by organization and cooperation only can 
ly trained ·teachers for the elementary we accomplish big things. Vve want yo-q to become interestee: in the organi-
schools the whole system of education zation which is working! to this end. 
mus t ultimately collapse . 
Students who attend an ec.J ''t.+.iona l A most cordial invitation to attend as many ot the sess ions as possible is 
institution maintained at public ex- extended to every student. of the Cheney Normal school.- Mrs. Minnie D. B ean. 
TRY OUR 
HOME MADE CANDIES 
ICE CREAM 
AND LUNCHES 
Phone B 91 




STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
DORMITORY BONDS 
OVER SUBSCRIBED 
Continued from page 1 
~nty-two Years of Service 
C. 8. Kingston, vice president of the 
Normal school, and J. El Buchanan, 
head of the department of science and 
to approximately $100,000. 
"The State Normal School at Che- mathematics, began 
ond year of service 
their twonty-sef-
with the Normal 
Political Orator (after two-hour 
speech)' "I bave spoken at great 
length in order that I might make my 
position in this matter clot.ar. '' 
Voice from gallery : ''Now you 
might tell us just where you sla~d.'' 
-Brooklyn 'Eagle. 
STUDENTS MAY ATTEND 
THE W. E. A. MEETING 
Continued from page 1 
endorse a plan of . administrative re-
organization, whereby the unit for pm·, 
poses of taxation will be enla1·geu anC. 
larger powers ot supervision will be 
given. 







R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
ney, created by act of the State Legis-
lature, approved, March 22, 1890, is 
the oldest teach r-training institution 
in the State of Washington. Since 
1912 the Normal School has been al-
m oat entirely rebuilt, and today ls ac-
knowledged. one of the best-equipped 
ins titutions west of the Mississippi riv-
er. The plant at present consists ot 
an Administraton Building, Mom•oe 
Hall and Senior Ha11, dormitories for 
women, a club house for men, a Train-
ing School, a Manual Arts Building ar.id 
a central' beating plant. The school 
plant is vaJued at nearly $-1,000,000. 
Cheney is locat~cl 16 miles southwest 
of Spokane, on the crest of the divide 
between the Pal ouse country and the 
Big Benet The rapid growth of the 
State Normal School at Cheney of re-
cent yen.rs is ma.Icing Cheney the teach-
er- train~ng center of the Inland Em-
, 1 O" plan, will be explained by Ralph Dr. M. W. Conway 
pire . 
W. Swetman, former president of the 
W. E. A., and the resolutions com-
mittee will ask the convention to give 
the measure "united, support." Other 
measures which , the resolutions com-
mittee has under consideration are a 
state-wide teachers' retirement law, 
equalization of educational opportun-
ity, retention of the present salary 
-
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Res\dence Phone Black 282 
.. -
"The Mei,'s Do1·mitory is being 
erected to meet the needs of the Nor-
mal School. The gro'o/th of the insti-
tution since the war has been rµ.pid,. 
L nst y ax's attendance of regula r stu-
dents showed an increase of 60 per 
cent over the attendance of the pre-
C. S. Kingston schedule, and better service and a 
school Inst Monday. They came to the better professional spirit on the part 
Normal school from the 8pokane high of teachers. 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
eding year. The school is organized 
on the four-quarter basis, and classes 
are conducted during eleven months 
of the year, so that the maximum of 
r turns is obtainec!, from the p lant. 
During the four qua.rters of the school 
year 1021 - 22 there were in attendance 
1385 students, representing 28 coun-
ties ,of Washington and several other 
states. 
"Bonds are being issued, 'in de~oml· 
na tions of $100 for the benefit of the 
small investors. Few opportunities 
l'l.re offered small investors to obtain 
a n income of seven per cent, payable 
semi-annually, on a conservative in-
vestment. . 
"These bonds are secured by a firl'lt 
mortgage on the dormitory building 
n.nd by a pledge of ample income. 
Bankers and reputable business men 
school in 1901 and have been on the 
J. E . Buchanan 
fa u l ty of the Normal school con-
tinuou ly slnce that time. Mr. King-
ston was principal of the Spokane hgh 
: nd compe ent attorneys have adjudg .. school. 
oe them a safe and desirable Invest- ------------
ment. First mortgage bonds have al- \Vlll Attend \V. E . .'\ . 
ways been favored as investments by School will be dismissed Thun:Hlay 
areful individuals, ba nkers and ad- In order that stuc~ents and faculty may 
mlnistr;i tors of estates. The serial attend t~e "\V. E. A. convention in Spo-
payments will reduce th!s loan rapid- , kane. 
ly , and ench year, through incr easeo -----------------
cudty, the remaining bonds will be --------
m6r cl sirable al:! an investme nt." 
Officer~ and directors of the Che-
ney Building ompa.ny are a. f~llows: 
Presit:ent C. D. Martin, of the Mar-
lin Grain and, Milling company; vice 
president, N. A. Rolfe, mayor o.f Che-
ney; secretary-treasurer, F. L . Rat· 
cl iffe, of C. A. R!ltcliffe a nd Son, 
hardware and implement dealers; di-
1· ctors, Senator W. J. Sutton and R. 
H. M· cartney, cashier of the SecuTity 
NA.tlonal bank. 
Mr. Martin is a graduatc:i of the Nor-




Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal A venue 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
wemakeit 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
GARBER G'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
R.eliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have_ provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~f Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such. information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. , 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That ..\lways Treats YouJUgbt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garbert! 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
-- - - ---'----·-----------------------
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4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Dclogitro to W. E. A. 2. By the organization of the text- Leaching the rising generation the 
Miss Josephine FltzGerald of the book material used in schoole, such as common origin of their kind and the 
education department has been elect- will give a mo1·e accurate visuallzo.ton oommon future of their descendants," 
ed delegate from the Cheney unit of of the dominant trait1:1 and ideals of rresdent Showalter concludes. "The 
the Washington Education association the natlons. school, therefore, is the initial de· 
to attend the thirty-sixth annual con- 3. Through the exchange of teach- cislvo fa,ctor in the futm·e of clvlllza-
vention in Spokane next week. Coach era and through scholarships to atu- tion. The chief rivalry among na-
A. A. E 'ustls is alternate. dents of 'foreign countries. tions should be not to see which can 
J. DeForest Oline 
.T. DeForest Cline, head of the mus,iL 
depa rtment of the Normal school since 
l\Ilxcr TomoITow Night 
Students and faculty of the Normal 
school are invitee. to attend a "mixer" 
in the rotunda of the administration 
building tomorrow night. 
,,.,-. 
,TEACHERS STRIVE 
FOR WORLD PEACE 
1915, has resigned lo ac ept a s im- Objectives of Ol'ganization Set Forth 
ila r 1>ositio11 in the State Teachers' by President Sbowa1tcr--Con1cr-
co llege at Greeley, Col. Mr. Cline wm · cnco at Oakland Next Year 
4. By a program looking to univer- injure each other the most, but which 
sal ecucation. can bear highest the torch which 
6. Through an exchange of articles lights the pathway of the human 
on education setting forth programs race." 
and m ethods used in the variou 
countries nnd through exchange of 
educational periodicals. 
6. The designation of a day to be 
observed by all, which may be known 
aR the "world good-will day," upon 
which programs may be given such as 
will promote international friendship. 
"The objects of the world unifying 
movement can be brought into world -
wide conformity essential to peace 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices . 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Groceries Hardware s tudy in Kew York until December, 
,,·hen he wil begin his work at the 
anc', good will among me11 only through 
Objectives of the proposed interna- the schools of the nations and by 
Colorado institution. 
Ml'. Cline has c6mpos d 
tiona I congress on education, which 
v rA.1 will be J.1eld, in conjunction with the 
song ·. He wrot' th e music for "Alma a nnuFtl meeting of the National Ecu-
Mate1·." He is also the author of a ca tion association at Oakland, Calif., 
a m a 1·ch, "Sons of the Desert," which n ext yea.r, as we!l as means through 
has been .play d by several of tho which the objectives are to be attain-
leading Shrine bands of the country. ed, have been set forth recently in a 
435 ENROLLED ON 
THE OPENING DAY 
J\londu.;y's Enrohncnt Ga·cat.cr Than 
Opcnhlg na:r Ln, t Y •tu· by 15 
Per Cent. 
Four hundred and thirty-fh ·e stu-
dents, a n increase of 15 p e r cent ovet 
the enrolm e nt the opening day a year 
statement by President N . D . Showal-. 
ter. President Showalter is a mem-
ber of the foreign relations committ-ae 
of th e National Education association. 
"The National E 'd uca tion .associa-
tion of the United States, represent-
ing the 700,000 teachers of America., 
invites, through the preside.nt, the na-
tions of the world to join in an inter-
national congress on education h, 
19 23," s ~ys President Showalter. 
ago, w ere e nrolled Moncay. It is be- ''The genius of this conference is 
lieved t hat t h e enrolment thi · fall will to promote through education a bet. 
bf' at Jen.s t 5 5 0. SeYeral new qlasses ter understanding among nations; to 
were orga.n ized Tuesday to a.ccommo- determine those elements, principles 
date the la rge numbe r of first-year a nd, attitu t:-~s which may be univer-
students. sally l'.Lpplied, and which wi11 develop 
Th growth of the Normal school through our schools the spiritual val-
has been r a pid since the war. Last ues necessary to reinforce the great 
y a1· l:$ 85 regular students were . en- work of the conference on the llmita-
rol led, no na me being counted twice, tion of armaments, looking to lasting 
a lthough mr\ny w r e in attendano ... peace. 
d uring the fo ur quarters. The summer "The dynamic forces - which make 
school enrolment wus 1060. Twenty- for peace or war are formed when the 
eight counties of Washington were young are taught. The teache,, 
represe n ted in the student body, and whether mother, priest, or schoolmas-
198 stuc:ents came from other stat es. ter, is the r eal m a ker of his tory, and 
Indications at present tend to show the school will shape the destiny of 
that the student body this year will bP. tomorrow." 
even more representative of the In- Objectives, as set forth by Presi-
land Empire than last year. dent Showalter, are as follows: 
The first session 01' the Normal 
school was held in the autumn of 1890. 1. To promote peace and good will 
T here w e r e four members of the fac- among the nations o.f the earth. 
ulty, and 16 r:tudents were enrolled the 2. To bring about a world-wide 
first week. George E. Craig of the tolerance of the rights and privileges 
education department was the seven- of all nations. 
teenth student to enrol in the institu-
tion. During the year 50 students were 
enrolled. ·· 
In 1900 the enrolment was 201, and 
in 1910 it had incref!'sec to 650. In 
1915-16, the year t he ne::w building was 
completed, t h e total attendance was 
1040. Last year the total attendance, 
including special students and those. 
taking extension and correspondence 
work, was 1602. , 
The first; class was graduated from 
the Normal school in 1892. Then~ 
were three members. From August, 
1921, to June, 1922, inch.\sive, 466 di-
plomas anci certificates were issued. 
The Journal 
The J our "lal was started severat 
years ago .1.::i t he weekly publication 
of the stud~nt bod of the Normal 
school. . As the - ~ ud~ntbody ~hanges-
freq uently, lt b e co.nc~ necessary to re-
organize the str.i'f completely each 
year. Wit Mn .he next · few e-ays an 
ed ·tor ar, ' u ~- usbess manager will be 
chosen t ... students. Other mem-
b ers of the staff will be appointed. 
T J:i is staff, under fa<mlty c-mpervision, 
will publish the Journal every Friday 
th 'l t school is in session. There will 
• be no J ournal next week on account 
of the recess being taken for the W. 
E . A. convention. 
3. To develop an appreciation of 
the value and the inherited gi.fts of 
nationa lity through centuries of pro-
gress anc, development. 
4. To secure more accurate and 
satisfying information and more ade-
quate statements in the textbooks used 
i~ the schools of the various coun-
tries. 
5. To foster a national comradeship 
and confidence which wm produce a 
more s ympa thetic appreciation among 
the nations. 
6. To inculcate in the hearts and 
minds of the rising genera tion those 
spiritual values necessa ry to carry for-
ward the principles emph asized in the 
conference on the limita tion of a rm -
aments. 
7. Finally, throughout the world,, 
·n-a-~eh-e-ols,- to- emphasize the es-
sent1Fl.1 unity of mankind. upon the 
evils of war and upon the absolute 
necessity of universal peac~. 
Means through which the foregoing 
are to be attained are given bv Pr~ J-
ide11t Sho,valter as follows: 
1. The teaching of interna~i ?n .l 
civics which will acquaint the rtsiHg 
generation with the various pointq of 
contact made necessary and facili-
tated by the modern means of com-
munication and trade. 
• 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
r 6:50 a. m. 
I 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ~ 11:05 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
I 2:45 p. m. 
L 6:05 p. m. 
r 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. IP. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 




A high grade line of box paper, 




Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
C. I. Hubbard· 
Main 482 








Special Invitation to Normal 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
For the Classes in GyDlnasium we 
carry the articles needed 
White Middy's 







- 65c to 1.'50 
- 20c to 50c 
We feature "Munsingwear" Holeproof and True Shape Hosiery 
Silk and Lisle 
E. N. Guertin 
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